
, Highway Patrol 
To Probe Auto
.Traffic accidents In Lomlta 

and other unincorporated areas 
of Los Angeles county will b 
Investigated by the Callfornl 
Highway Patrol In the future 
instead of by deputy sheriff 
or the Highway patrol.

Sheriff's sub-stations, upo 
receiving traffic accident re 
ports, now notify the neares 
office of the State Highwa. 
patrol. The state highway offic" 
in Pomona serves the entli 
eastern section of the county.

Only when Injury or death 
occurs In traffic will sheriff, 
radio cars be dispatched to the 
scene of the crash. Deputle 
will do whatever needs to be 
done until state highway Invcs 
tlgators arrive. The responsi 
Wllty -for -the accident repor 
is left to the state officers 
however, to eliminate duplicate 
reports.

* Traveling Gavel 
Given Gardena

* Rebekah Lodge
The traveling gavel, presented 

to Trio Rcbckah lodge In Octo 
ber, resumed Its travel? Monday 
night when officers and mem 
bers turned it over to the Gar 
dena Rebckahs. The setting 
chosen was a Christmas motll 
with Mrs. Alwino Ulman plann 
ing and writing the skit, all In 
rhyme.

Mrs. Marshall Tnppin read the 
history of the gavel which has 
now traveled for nearly nine 
years) and Is presented to each 
lodge but once. Mrs. Ethel 
Walte, past noble grand, pre 
sented the gavel for Mrs. Jewell 
Frederick, noble grand, who was 
attending the funeral of her 
mother-in-law in Arizona.

The officers entered the lodge 
room In two lines, carrying un- 
lighted Christmas candles, and In 
front of the room, the two lines 
crossed in front of Mrs. Emma 
Forsyth, vice noble grand, who 
held a lighted Christmas candle. 
As each officer passed, she 
lighted , her candle from . the 

\ taper, held by Mrs. Fors(ith, so 
that when the presentation was 
made, the noble grand of the 
Gardena lodge and Mrs. Walte 
met In an aisle (of lighted 
candles.

The local members were royally 
entertained by the members of 
Gardena lodge following the 
presentation.

GIFTS FOR 
EVERYONE ON 
YOUR LIST ...

The National has the 
widest assortment of 
Christmas gift items in 
years, you'll find just 

• what you've baen look- 
ing for at The National.

Stocks are Still 
Complete, But Hurry!
• MIXMASTERB
• TOA8TMA8TER8
• ELECTRIC SHAVERS
• LUQQAQE
• RECORD ALBUMS
• SILVERWARE
• RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS
• POTTERY
• PYREX WARE
• LEATHER QOOD8

. CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Use Our ... 
Lay-A-Way Plan
A small depos't will hold 
any artio.s 'till Christ 

mas.

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HArtHY M. AI3KAMHON 
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1328 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 70

Draft Board Sending 30 to 
LA. Monday for Examination

Next Monday morning at 8 o'clock, 30 prospective Class 1-A 
Eelectees will Jeave Torrance In a> municipal bus for the Los 
Angeles Induction station at 407 South Main st.   not to enter 
Army training but to undergo another physical examination. This 
will be conducted by Army examiners In conformity with new

GOODBYE, 
MOLARS?

Professor Peter J. Brekhus, 
of the University of Minne 
sota dentistry school, has writ 
ten a book: "Teeth, Their 
Past, Present, and Probable 
Future." The past, he writes. 
Is noble: Stone Age men had 
virtually no decayed teeth  
not three In a hundred. The 
Present is shameful: 80 per 
cent have decayed teeth the 
average' chap of 40 has lost 
half his teeth   many have 
store teeth. The Future? It's 
terrific: A final chinless, 
toothless race   unless we 
start doing something about 
It

Well, one wonders. The av 
erage man of today Is too tall 
and robust to get Into a suit 
of 15th century armor; athlet- 
tic records of SO years ago are 
duck soup for high school boys 
of today; if wasn't until man 
became "civilized and soft" 
that the span of life rose thru 
the 20's and SO's and 40's and 
high Into the BO's. Anyway, 
Professor Brekhus (If you're 
driving at what we think 
you're driving at), we know 
darn well we should visit our 
dentist more often. But you 
can't scare us much   we're 
scare-proof from looking at 
thif perhaps half-toothless but 
certainly hardbitten, old world 
of 1941!

'ransportation Problem 
Troubles Harbor City

The Harbor City Citizens' 
Committee has a problem which 
s a poser: better1 transportation 
or Harbor City workers.
Traffic conditions, and finding 

larking space after you have 
ought the traffic, are placing a 
eavy burden on local workmen 

who drive to the shipyards or 
efensc plants. Representatives 
f the group have been asked 
o contact bus officials) In near- 
y communities to see if any 
rrangcment could be made to 
urnish this community with 
dequate bus service.
With no street oar service and 

o bus line through Harbor City, 
he problem should be tackled 
ow before the situation be- 
omcs worse, the Citizens' group 
ays. Rentals are at a premium 
ere and residence property sell- 
ng fast.
Increase of population has 

iccessltated the.adding of 
nother teacher to the Harbor 
:ity school, more than 40 pupils 
aving enrolled since the open- 

ng week of school;

Duty: A repugnant thing that 
ould be a pleasure if we did 
ot feel compelled to do It.

 regulations.
After the examinations thi 

the men will be returned to Tor 
ranee to await call No date has 
been announced as ypt for thi 
ncSt draft contingent for Selec 
live Service Board No. 280 which 
serves this community.

Carl Marateller, clerk to th( 
board, announced this week thai 
the local officials are now en 
gaged In reviewing the status 
of all men who have been de 
ferred from Class 1-A. About 
160 names have been Investigate 
ed so far in an effort to de 
termine If any should have their 
deferments lifted.

187 In Training 
This procedure and that ot 

sending the files of some 18 
men who had been rejected by 
Army examiners after being 
approved by local physicians foi 
service to Washington for re- 
examlnatlon indicates that Selec 
tive Service officials are seeking 
as many men as possible for 
Class 1-A before delving int< 
other brackets for trainees.

A total of 187 men have been 
accepted for Army service from 
this district since Selective Ser- 
vio» went Into | effect more than 
a year ago. Clerk Marfteller 
reported that 220 men had been 
certified to the Army from this 
area, this figure Including trans 
fers and all those whd subse 
quently were rejected by the 
Army.

The latest transfer, who was 
nducted by himself Tuesday, 

was Alfred Lee Cline, 21-year- 
old electrician, living at 1607 
West 216th st. and employed at 
Harvel'a service station. Cline 
was a transfer from Lyons 
(Rice county) Kansas.

Kellogg Gives 
Three Arabians 
to U.S. Army

POMONA   "If wishes were 
horses, beggars would ride,", 
runs the old saying. EuUU.nqJi:' 
Sam didn't even have to Bo any 
wishing for the Arabian stool: 
given him recently by patriotic 
American1 horse breeders.

Three of the purebred Arabian 
horses given to the United States 
Army Remount Service, were do 
nated by W. K. Kellogg, found 
er of the University of Califor 
nia's W. K. Kellogg Institute of 
Animal Husbandry.

The horses turned over to the 
government Include one mare 
and .a pair of fillies. The marc 
s Surana, a 4-year-old grey, 

and the 2-year-old fillies are 
Sonata and Rlfnetta.

Salvador (Bahla) is Brazil's 
oldest city and for 250 years 
was Its capital. From there the 
United States obtained the or- 
glnal seedless orange trees.

Read pur Want-Ads.

Brings You
SEPARATE BASS and 
TREBLE CONTROLS. 
Emphasize ".ows" and 
"higha" in any combi 
nation you prefer.

Handsome tilt-front wal 
nut cabinet.
Automatic record chang 
er, variable speed phono 
graph motor, • - •

COMPLETE ELEC 
TRIC PUSH BUTTON 
OPERATION for tun 
ing and band switch 
ing. Any button turns 
radio on.

PAY ONLY WB4 a
month) standard down

payment.

DOUBLE I. F. CIR 
CUIT Increases, sensi 
tivity by 4 to 1; gives 
amazing selectivity and
power.

Big Trade-ins * EASY TERMS

Otter Phonograph-Rodin Combinations 
From 529.95 to 5300,00

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1328 Sartori Avenue
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Phone 78

Huge Ford Bomber Plant in Michigan takes fortji-

THIS AERIAL PHOTO shows the" hnire $47,000,000 bombtr plant 
(he Ford Motor Company is building at V/il'ow Ran, near"Ypcilanti, 
Mich. In the foreground is the nearly completed manufacturing sec- 
tion, which forms the lower port of the "L"' shaped plant. Only

'A Lady Goes to Hollywood" 
By Helen Partridge

There have been, unfortunate 
ly, far too many books written 
shedding an unfavorable light 
on Hollywood. As I read Helen 
Partridge's "A Lady Goes to. 
Hollywood," I realized that it

 as the first book I'd ever come 
jcroL3 that gave a clear, honest, 
and unbiased opinion of the film 
capital.

The book Is a series of letters 
from the author to her friends 

the East. Mrs. Partridge 
came, to Hollywood with her 
iusba.nd for the preparing of a 
script based on his story, "Coun- 
.ry Lawyer." During their stay 
here they were shown thp 
sight!.1. But they did not ex-' 
ocrience just the views reserved 
exclusively for tourists or vis-, 
tors. With Partridge working 
n the Etudio for many months, 
hey had opportunity to see in 

side the Hollywood fables. 
We In Southern California arc 

_>t to be somewhat immune to 
the' glamour and glory of pre 
views, the hodge-podge of £'tu-
 llo lots, and the fanfare of pub- 
Icity. Through Helen Part-
 idge's letters to ,her friends 
back home, we have a decidedly 
"njoyable account of the east-
rner's opinion of our colorful 

Los Angeles "suburb." The fan-
astic figures of filmland, finan 

cial and otherwise, are given a 
delightful airing In the person
f Terry, a delightful fellow. 

Here Is a clever sfory of the 
parties, the bars, the restau 
rants, the studios, the beauty 
parlors, and the tourists guides.
 all so prominent in the land 
of make believe.

The letters complied in this 
Selectable book were written as
ntirely confidential correspond- 

'nee. When Mrs. Partridge re-
urned to Connecticut she was 

greeted with all of the letters 
written by her, ready to be put
nto book form. Juit one more
-eason why this Is an absolutn- 
y straight view of Hollywood, 
["he author never expected any 

one to see there letters. Now, 
ue to her generosity and her 

friends' 'foresight, we arc all
 n-lvlleged to read them. "A 

y Goes to Hollywood" is a 
clever, witty, and completely en-
oyable a book as I'd ask for
n the field of light reading. 

DISSA & DATA
Two beautiful volumes of Mar 

cel Proust's "Remembrance of 
Things Past," is the superb re 
ward offered by theBook-of-the- 
Month club during November 
and   December as a dividend 
number. You can't go wrong

m there.
Another run-of-the-mill Faith 

Baldwin novel, "The Heart lie-
nembers," entered the field Oc-
ober 30. 

I wish I could devote more
line and space to Donald Cul-
 OES Pcattle'a "The Boad of n 
Naturultet" It is a close second 
;o "No Life fcr a Lady" which 
; emphatically recommended a 

while back. Don't inlt'0 It.

IX APPRECIATION ?
Editor, The Torrance Herald: *

On behnlf of Torrance Chaptaj'
No. 380, Order of the EasteH  
Star, we wish to thank you to '
the many courtesies extended 11
our lodge during the past yea >'
and especially for the ipa« i<
which you nave so kindly alttU,
ted to us. '*
(Signed) LOLA HOOVER,  

Retiring Worthy Matrwi,
ROSEARNOLD WINTERS)

Secretary.

CoWbirds do not build nest* 
but lay eggs In nests of othw 
birds, which unknowingly ralsW 
the cowblrd young. ^,'

A New York confectioner has 
ilu sweetmeats delivered in a 
Victorian coach.

Australia has become an in- 
reaslngly Inymrtant source of 
eacl ^or the United States.

Jealousy: Ax friendship be- 
ween two girls.

When food Is. plentiful the ul- 
atross gorges itself until It can 
either swim nor fly.

Do the thing right at hand 
nd you will be a llttlo closer 
o thu dlttant goal.  

Read our Want-Ads.

Armored Car Is Jungle Juggernaut in Malaya

NATIONAL
Argyll and Satherlnriders. fartted iroops from England, jxtrol ro«i)> In Malaya Wlh welrd-Iooklnj ar- HAMV M AUAMSON "»IENDLV dinrr* !
morrd ,«r thai must be a *>»& Itssernaut to native,. Britain ha» also moved heavy reinforcements to j "**T ":/~ M N "'""".. lJ
Singapore and Malaya from Australia, anil In collaboration with China, Dutch and V. S., la ready to 1 1329 Sartorl Ave. Pnope 7»

meet any new Japanese southward thrust (Passed by British censor.)   BsiMHsVHsMMslsVMBBsiMslIt!

EMBROIDERED

" P.ILOW CASE SETS

Each set ready boxed for Christmas giving. Many

FANCY AND EMBROIDERED

GUEST TOWELS29
Assorted linena and cottons that will be real plo 
8eb these todayl

HAND BLOCKED

All new nay patterns! The ideal gift for her.

TEA TOWELS TO MATCH ........................ 26c

GENUINE LEATHER

PURSES $498
Santa bought these. Special for Christmas oivinu. No 
two stylo, are alikt. • | i . • ' . /

CHENILLE 
ROBS

Both young and old 
enjoy the warmth and 
comfort of then flnt 
Chenille robe* — Our 
stocks *re at their 
peaks! Alt stylo* may 
b» had in a large as 
sortment of colon!

HOUSE 
SLIPPERS

These rnatoning or contrasting slippers are warm, wel 
come giftSi too!_____ •: -

WOMEN'S

SILK HOSE

H.pe they «r» fofksi », 6-and 
7-thn>)id w.lohti tfift prove one 

f Santa's b*kt •!«». , '

MEN'S

LEATHER 
BILLFOLDS

A (In* billfold-Ilkf).than viw 
to his prlds and JoV. Mn 
stylss to ohoos* from!

Other BillfpJdB Mojto $3.98 '


